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We can f urnish the Klip Bindèr, advertised e!.,where, complete, indlu-
ding klips, key and cover for the QUARTERLY for 35 cents. Send in your
orders-it is a capital arrangement. Do your wn binding.

Always mention the CANADIAN METHODIST QUAPTE-,l'LY when writing
to any of our advertisers. You might assist us to secure advertisements.
Try it, and you will have a litdce more sympathy with the Business
Manager.

DR. B. E. McKENZirE, B.A., Specialist-Disease of the joints and
Deformities. Consultation 10-3. 14 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
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NYo Duty on Citurch Bl#.

3 PRRCTICflL POINTS
()ne of th.e most sucoesseful German physicians gave as the secret of his wonder.

fi success thase three important points:-

1. Keep the Head Cool.
2. Keep the Bowels OPen.
&. Keep the Feet WaPm.

These conditions are not se easily ýbtained as one would thinir. Why? Be.
cause without pure ana healthy blooa a vigorous circulation cannot be kept up, and
because the food ana occupation cf most people tends to oiog up the bowels and pro.
duce constipation. The suoces of B. B. B., like that of the German physician, lie&
in se purifying the blood, ana regulating the bowels, liver and stomnac, tbat thesee
three conditions are fuifiled easily, and disease oan, ftnd no lodgment in the body.

THEWEST SPRING NEIDICIN]E.
This niedicine does purify the blood and cure s.l diseass

- arising from. impure or unhealthy blood. It doca regulate
the entire system and cure constipation, dyspepsia, bilions-
ness, sick headsache, sorofula, shin diseases, rheuinatism,

- ~and ail disorders of thre stornaci, liver axi& bowels. During
the past ten years over one Million botties have been soid in
Canada, and, aithougir va guarantee every bottie te do ail
we dlaim, va have net reoeived a single coznplaint
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